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fore and after rumble strlp installation at the Io-
cations where rurnble strips were installed in 1978
or 1979. The average rate for the run-stop-slgn
type of accident is 3 percent higher following the
installation of rurnble strips.

fn a comparlson of lll intersectlons with runble
strips installed before 1978 with 11I comparable in-
tersections wlthouÈ runble strips the control loca-
tions show lower accident rates. The difference is
21 percent in the case of total accialenÈs and 14
percent in the case of run-stop-slgn accldents.
These differences are not statistlcally significant.

Because no safety benefit is apparent from the
installation of runble strips on secondary roads,
analysls of these data failed to identify any vari-
ables that were significantly associated rrith a
favorable effect on accident experience. Regression
analyses were undertaken by using several different
subsanples based on t.he type of location. None was
successful in demonstratlng that ru¡nbLe strips could
be expected to improvê accident experience in asso-
ciation wlth any particular characteristlcs of an
intersection. Cross-classlfication analyses and
discrirninant analyses were equally unsuccessful.

Further evaluatÍon v¡ere carrieil out by using only
t.he before-and-after sanple. No accidents vrere re-
corded at 28 of the 85 locations during both peri-
ods, before anal after the installatlon of runble
strips. Accident experience inproved foltowlng in-
stallation of rumble strips at 27 of the other 57
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Iocations, worsened at 26 locations, and was un-
changed at 4 locations. Analyses of slngle-vehlcle
run-off-the-road accidents at T-intersections showed
no dlfferences betvreen the before and after experl-
ence. The proportions of accitlents that occur at
night also exhibited no change followíng the instal-
lation of rumble strips.

CONCLUSIONS

The freguency of accldents at rural locations on
secondary roads was independlent of the presence or
absence of rumble strlps. No factors were identl-
fied that characterize locations erhere a reiluction
in accident frequency could be expected to result
frotn the installation of rurnble strips. Although
secondary road intersections that have accident
rates trigher thân 2.5 accldentsl¿lEv always showed a
re¿luction in accident rate following the installa-
tlon of rumble strips, this reduction would be ex-
pected by chance glven the low trafflc volumes and
lnfrequent occurrence of accidents at these loca-
tions.
Nolicc: The research rcportecl hue was cqnied out by the Engineering Re-
seatch hrstitute, Iova Stotc Univeßity. It vas sponercd by the l.lighwa! Di-
visíon, Iowa Departnrcnt of Trans¡nrtation, through the lowa Highway Re-
search Boarcl. The author, however, rctains resrynsibilitv þr the íntcrpretations
offactual ùtput to the research ond fot its lînd¡ngs and conclusiotts, which are
not necessarily those of the Highway Division of the Iowa Departnetrt of Trans-
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Sign Vandalism-Costly and Dangerous National Problem

HIMMAT S. CHADDA AND EVERETT C. CARTER

Sign vandalism has become a costly and often deadly national problem, ln ad-
d¡t¡on to the millions of dollars ¡n cost to replace vandalized signs, this s¡tu-
ation den¡es motorists the crit¡cal informat¡on necessary for safe driving and
¡ncreases the potential for severe traffic acöidents. Nationally, the replacement
costs for vandalized signs are startling-about $50 m¡llion annually in direct
costs and indirect costs for injuries and tort l¡ab¡lity claims of about tho same

magn¡tude. The accident statist¡cs on fatal¡t¡es, property damages. and per-
sonal in¡ur¡es that result from vandalized or missing signs are frightening and
po¡nt out ihe magnitude of the problem. Some iurisdictions have become
alarmed at the ¡ncfeasing rate of sign vandal¡sm and its sdverse econom¡c,
social, and safety impacts. Tho nature, magnitude, and cr¡t¡cality of the sign
vandal¡sm problem requ¡res a strong concerted effort at both the national and
local levels to combat th¡s costly and dangerous traffic safety problem. A
grass roots approach is suggested for a full understand¡ng of who vandalizss
signs, why they do so, when and where sign vandalism is more pronounced,
and the true consequences of this prankishness. Pos¡tive and problem.specific
countermsasures (physic¡|, legal, judicial and enforcement, and oducåt¡onall
that should bs pursuod at the national, state, and local levels are discussed in
th¡s paper. A systems approach framework for selecting countormeasures for
local and problem.specific sign vandal¡sm was developed and partly tested.
This approach should be fully implemented.

Sign vandalism has become â costly an¿l often deadly
national problem. fn addition to the millions of
dollars taxpayers spend to replace vandalizetl s{gns,
vandalism denles the notorists thê crltlcal informa-
tíon necessary for safe driving andl increases the
potentlal for severe and often tragic traffic acci-
dents. Nationally, the replacernent costs for van-
dalized sign are startllng. According to FHWA estl-
mates, total annual direct costs to the states,
counties, and cities are $50 mitLion (1). Indirect

costs for injurles and tort liability clalms are
estinated to be the sarne. Àccident statistics on
fatalitlesr property damages, and personal injuries
fro¡n vandallzed or missing signs (especlally inter-
sectlon-control signs andl STOP signs in partlcular)
are rather frightening and are Ínillcative of the
nagnitude of the problem.

state and local jurisdictions and the fet¡eral
government have becorne alarmed at the increasing
rate of sign vandalisn and its adverse inpact on
local agency budgets and the safety of hlghway
users. The naturer ¡nagnltuder and criticaLity of
the sign vandalls¡n problern requlres a strong con-
certecl effort at both the national and local levels
to conbat thls costly and dangerous traffic safety
problern.

SCOPE OF SIGN VÀNDÀLISIII PROBLE4

Vandal.is¡n as defined in the websterrs Dictionary
¡neans "willful or ¡nallclous destruction or deface-
ment of publlc or prlvate property." fn the area of
traffic engfneering, vandalism has affected differ-
ent types of traffic control devices. Traffic con-
trol tlevices anil equipment that are routinely van-
dalized include slqnals (especially lenses for
pedestrlan lndications and pedestrlan push buttons),
signs (a11 types of reguLatoryr warning, informa-
tionalr and directional), traffic cones, delinea-
torsr traffic counters, reflectorized pavement mark-
ers an¿l buttons, andl occaslonalLy pavenent markings.

In the past few years sign vandalism has created
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najor hazards on national, state, and local high-
ways, and in national parksr camp,grounds, and for-
ests. The problem becomes nore acute each year.
The escalating replacenent and rehabilitatlon costg,
the tort liabtlity clai¡ns, and the ever-present
danger to the notoring public are all of concern.

The impact of sign vandalism can be catastrophic.
Missing or stoLen signsr particularly SIþP signs anal
other regulatory and warnlng signs at intersections,
can result in needless and traglc traffic accidents.
Precise statistics documenting accidents attrlbut-
able to sign vandallsn are not available¡ however,
nany fatal traffic accidents have been the direct
result of slgn vandalisrn. À recent survey of vari-
ous states conducted by the National Safety Councll
(Nsc) founal that, Ín the seven states that kept
records of sign vandal-related accidents, 14 fatali-
ties were attributed to vandalls¡n or theft of slgns
(2t .

costs associated with the replacernent anil reha-
bflitation of vandalized slgns anal the settle¡nent of
liabillty clafms are startllng. Thirty states re-
portetl in an NSC survey that costs ranged from
$34,000 to $I.8 ¡nilLion, including lnspection. ¡nate-
rial, labor, and liability settLetnents (21. The
monetary costs alone are high, but the potential
cost in lost hu¡nan life is inexcusable.

The increasing costs of replacing vandalized
highway trafflc slgns is beconing a serious concern.
Approxlrnately 10 percent of traffic signs must be
replaced annual-Iy because vanilals either stolet
dlefaced, or mutllated them. Replacement costs hit
all taxpayers ln their pocketbooks.

slgn van¿lalizr¡ is not 1l¡nited to one geographic
area or one polltlcal jurisdictlon; it ís universal.
Sign vandalism ls also widespread on forest servlce
roads and campgrounds. Àccording to a survey con-
ducted by the U.s. Departnent of Àgrfculture Forest
Service, Ml.ssoula, ilontana, various districts of the
Forest service spent roughly $500r000 to replâce
vandalized slgns in FY 1978t Overall, six percent of
the total Forest service sign lnventory was vandal-
ized in 1978, which amounted to about $3.25 mllLion
in clamages (!) .

À grass roots approach is necessary for a full
understancling of who vandalizes sfgns' why they dot
$rhen and where slgn vandalisn is ¡nore pronounced,
antl what are the true consequences. Furtherr posi-
tive countermeasures--physical, legalr jutlicial and
enforcementr and educational--should be pursued at
the national, stater and local levels to combat sÍgn
vandallsn.

ISSUES AND ASPECTS OF SIGN VÀIiIDAI,ISM PROBLB,I

Three major types of sign vantlalisn exist.

Destruction

Destructlon includes traffic signs destroye¿l or
darnaged by bullets. Danage to signs nay also be
caused intentionally by flying objects (e.9.' bot-
tles, rocks, brlcks, eggsr or tonatoes) throvrn by
vanilals from moving vehicles. Darnage to trafflc
slgns can also be caused by physical force (e.g.t
the willfut bending or twistlng of the sign face'
street name sign blades, or sign supporti hitting
with a ham¡neri cutting with a hacksaw; anil other
similar actions).

The most prealorîinant destruction of trafflc signs
is by rlfle shots' pistol firer antl shotgun blasts.
Thls type of sign vandaLis¡n ls co¡n¡non in the rural
areas of many states. Sign dlarnage caused bv splat-
tering of eggs' tomatoesr anal the like on the slgn
face generally ruins the reflectivity of the sheet-
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ing and makes the sign unreadable and ineffective'
particularly at night.

Figures l-3 show varlous types of traffic signs
vandallzed by rif1e, shotgun, and pistol shots.
Flgure 4a shoers a street na¡ne sign twistedl by van-
dals in Clark county, washlngton. that consequently
contrlbuteal to a fâtal autonobile acclalent. Flgure
4b shows the solutlon usetl in this instance.

¡rlutilation

Sign nutllation occurs lrhen the face of the sign or
the sign support is altered in so¡ne rnanner. Sign
nutilation is often acconplished by vandals using
spray paintr posting political or slmilar unofficial.
sticker items on the sign face, alterlng the traffic
slgn messages (e.9., changing a speeil li¡nit fron 25
mph to 85 or 125 mph), peeling off reflectorized
sheeting from the sign face' and destroying the
reflectors (used on sign nessages or on borders) for
inprovetl nlght visibility. spray paint aPpears to
be the predonlnant means of nutllatfng sign facest
but slgns are also defaceil by paint and brush.

Figures 5-9 shovr exarnples of rnutllated traffic
signs. such defacetl regulatory signs can and often
have resulted ln serious auto¡noblle accidlents.

Theft

Many students considler the renoval of traffic signs
fron their support or the steallng of s{gns a harm-
less prank. In addítion to stealing the sign facest
vandats so¡neti¡nes remove or steal other parts of the
sign st,ructure such as the channels, pÍpes, street
na¡ne slgn blades, and other harilware. Trafflc slgns
stolen from streets anil intersectlons can be found
in the dormltorles' sororitles, and fraternitY
houses of mâny ÀnerLcan carnpuses.

Theft of regulatory slgns¡ particularly SIIOP
signs, often results in dangerous consequences. The
potential for a serious or fatal accldent is high,
especially for motorists ttho are not fa¡nlllar wlth
the traffic control at a particular intersection.

characteristics of slgn vandals

People vandalize slgns for varlous reasons, includ-
ing the followlng:

I. simply for sake of funt
2. Defiance of authorltyt
3. walI decoratlons, souvenirs¡ or trophles;
4. scrap value of netal (nostly aluminurn);
5. Gag or ¡nalicious behaviori and
6. Graffitl.

Slgn vandals are alnost always young peopLe.

Dlsposltion of vandâlizedl Slgns

stolen slgns enil up at varlous Places. Þlost co¡ûton
among these are universlty dormltories, fraternities
or sororities, bedrooms and basementsr junk shopst
ravines, creeks, and alleyways.

Types of Slgns Connonly Vandalized

The STOP sign (R1-1) is probably the nost often
vantlallzed sign (1.e., elther stolen, nutilatedr or
victimized with graffltl). street narne signs are a

close second on the vandalsr target list. Other
signs comrnonly vandalized include varlous regulatory
signs, warnlng sÍgns¡ guide signs' and street nane
signs.

street natne slgns are popular targets with cer-
tain groups of vandals. The street nane slgns that
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Figure 1. Bullet-r¡ddon STOP sign in Florida.

are nost often stolen are associated nith famous
legends ín popular books, rock groups, movie stars,
or boy or girl frfends. Experfence in the urban
counties of Marylanal n{th street narne slgn vandallsm
highlights the magnltude of this problen. In Balti-
¡nore CounÈyr Maryland, the street narne sign' YELLOW

BRICK ROÀD has been stolen 20 times ln one year (the
narne Yellow Brick Road ls connecte¿l wlth the popular
Wizaril of ozl. fn Montgonery County' [larylanal.
street slgns narneil KAREN PLÀCE and JUDY LÀNE each
have been vandaLlzed at least six ti¡nes a year. In
Hovrard Countyr t'{aryland, the street sign naneal MUs-
ÎANG PATH illsappears the dây after county crews
install it.

fn Ànne Arundel County' MaryLandr the story of
the recent theft of the JoHNSON RoAD street sign ls
rather interesting. Tero ,tohnson brothers vrho vtanted
to steal this slgn at the Johnson Road anil Johnson
Àvenue intersection failed in their initial attempt
to rernove the street name blades from the post.
Subsequently, they brought a plckup truck and a
hacksaw and were caught in the act when a resldent
called the police.

Similar experlences have been reported in other
parts of the country. For exampler in Àrkansas, one

Figure 3. One-lane bridge sign victimized by buck shots.

Figure 4. Traffic and street name sign (al twistsd by vandals and (bl with
mount¡n9 height ¡ncreasod to counter vandalism.

o€ the most frequently stolen signs a few years ago
was the BLACK OÀK sign on ÀK-18 at the Black oak,
Àrkansas, city lirnits l!). This occurre¿l when the
rock groupr Black oak Arkansasr was popular.

spatial and Temporal Patterns of sign van¿lallsm

slgn vandallsm is not llmlted to one geographlc area
or one polltical jurisdiction. rt has grown to be a
universal problem. Sign vanilallsm covers alL types
of areas lncludlng urban developments, rural areas,
forestsr natlonal parks, and camp,grounds. fn urban
areas sign vandalism ls more acute in residentlal
areas, at intersections, pedestrian crossingsr and
in the vlcinity of educational lnstitutlons. In
rural areas signs are vandallzed on Interstate
roads, freewaysr and other local roads. slgn van-
dalisn on forest service roads, natlonal parks, and
carnp,grounds is also widespread.

Signs are vandalized all yearr but experience
indicates that vandalism beco¡nes nore pronounced
during certain months, seasons, and cornmunity fes-
tivals. The followinq are typically hlgh periods
for sign vandalism:

l. Summer mont.hs when schools are closedt

I7

F¡gure 2. Cuwe warning sign damaged by r¡fle shots.
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Figure 5. Curve warning sign with adv¡sory spsed l¡mit vict¡m¡zod by graffiti,
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Figure 7. Four-way STOP sign now displays class of 80.

Figure 8. Curve wa¡ning sign changed to killer turtle crossing,

quences in terms of fatãl and injury-type accldents.
From a safety standpoint, sÍgn vandlalisn, espe-

cially sign renoval by theftr ls a significant fac-
tor fn traffic accidents. Absence of traffic con-
trol. signs creates confusion anil safety hazardls for
aLl hightray users. Several serious accidents (ln-
volving injuries and fatalltles) anil crashes have
occurreal becåuse of missing or vandlallzedl STOP
signs. !,tlssing street na¡ne slgns aleny notorlste and
operators of emergency equlpnent necessâry dlrec-
tions.

Fe$r states anal local jurisdictÍons malntain rec-
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Figure 6. STOP s¡gn dofacêd by spray pa¡nt.

2. Graduation time and the end of school year,
3. Hunting season,
4. Election time,
5. Halloween tlme'
6. First warm day of sprlng, and
7. Hollday periods.

Sign graffiti generally occurs at night.

safety Impacts of vandalized signs

sign vandåIisÍr results in econonic, safety, and
social inpacts. Social impacts are sornewhat dlffi-
cult to quantify and are not iliscussed in this
pâper. Vandalism of regulatory signg, especially
STOP signsr.ls most crltical. Not only do mlsslng,
stolen, or vandalized signs deny the rnotorist impor-
tant and often vltal information about traffÍc con-
trols and regulations but they also present a
hazard. This vandalisrn can result in tragic conse-

Figure 9. Vandal¡zed pedestrian warning sign.

t 
t'.1
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ords of autonobile accidents attrlbutable directly
to sign vandaLisn. The following infor¡nation has
been developed on the basis of a review of available
literature and docunentation, press releases, news-
paper stories, an¿l discussions r¡ith local agencies
and officials. The ínformation, though someehat
inforrnal, clearly highlights the hazardous and
tragic consequences of sign vandallsrn.

An auto¡nobile accldent that resulted in four
fatalities (including teo chlldren) occurred in
salen county, Nee, Jersey, on Àugust 21, 1980r as the
result of a missing sloP sign taken from one of the
streets at the intersection hours before the acci-
dent €). Unerarned, the driver of the iIl-fated
out-of-state automobile erent through the lntersec-
tlon onto a highway and colllded wlth a tractor
trailer (6).

In Faírfax County' Virginia, an automoblle acci-
dent invol-ving a fatality eras attrlbuted to a ¡niss-
ing S1IOP sign. rhe legal costs for thls accldent
were reporÈed to be in excess of $1 ¡nillion. In
McHenry county, IIllnois, vandals removed a sIþP
sign fron an intersection. Monents later an autotno-
blle accident occurred and four me¡nbers of a family
were killed in that collision.

In clark County, washington, a traffic sign
twisted by vantlals contribute¿l to a fatal auto¡robile
accident (f). The legal and court costs of litiga-
tion resulting frorn this accident vrere approxinately
$1.5 milllon. King County, Ífashington, suffered a
tragic fatality in 1976 that was directly attributed
to slgn vandallsn (3). Àgain, in 1979 anether sign
vandalisn-related accident occurred and the llfe of
a PubIic works Department employee was lost (_g).
The victin in this fatal accldent vras the father of
four children (9).

An auto¡noblle accident ln west VlrgÍnia involving
out-of-state travelers resulted in six fatalities.
This accident occurred because of a rnissing slloP
sign that was stolen.

In wisconsin, several auto¡nobile accidents in-
volving injuries have occurred that coultl be attrib-
ute¿l directly to vandalized signs. The most serious
accident occurred during the Labor Day weekend in
1975 (fp) ln which a motorist was killed because of
a ¡nissing sToP sign.

costs Associated wlth sign vandalism

Several cotnponents of cost are assoclated wlth sign
vandalis¡n. These lnclude sign repl-acement anil reha-
bilitation costs (including inspection, naterial,
and labor), nedical cost.s (for injuries resulting
fro¡n accidents) r and tort liability settlernents.

sign replacement costs vary from û50 to $100,/
sign, depencllng on the type and slze of sign. Sign
replacement cost can be enormous vrhen the unit re-
placenent cost is multiplied by several thousand
signs that have been vandalizetl. Local jurisdic-
tions are hit hard by tort liabittty clalms that can
run frorn several thousand to a few mllllon dollars,
dependlng on the type of accldent, the property
damage, anil the number of people kllleil. Two exam-
ptes of tort liablllty settlements discussed in the
previous section (Falrfax county, virginia' anil
clark county, washington) are eye openers.

Some locaL jurisdictions anal states have started
to naintain separate records for the nu¡nber of signs
vandalized by type of sign anil vandaLisn' hours
spent ln replaclng and rehabilitating signs, cost
data, and associated legal expensês. Thlrty states
that ¡naintain sign vandalism data reporteil in re-
sponse to a recent survey questionnaire that approx-
inately 1.2 nillion vandalized signs were replaced
durlng 1980 (2). On a natlonal basis this figure
can be safely extrapoLated to approxinately 2 ¡nil-
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1lon signs replaced due to vanclallsrn. The sane
survey revealed two additional interesting facts.

1. Cost of signs vandallzed ranged from $34.000
to $1.8 ¡nilllon each yêar for such items as lnspec-
tion, naterial, Laborr antl llabllity settlements.

2. The average overall replâcernent due to van-
dalism or theft was 28 percent of all signs re-
placeil, with percentages ranglng fro¡n less than 10
percent to 71 percent for the 25 states that re-
sponaled to thls question.

Review of available literature and documents on
sign vandalis¡n and discussions with local âgency
offlclals revealed sorne interestlng ilata on the
number of signs vandallzed andl associated replace-
rnent costs. sone of the pertinent information is
described in the following paragraphs.

Replacenent costs for signs vandal.ized in Nert
Jersey exceeded $I nillion each year (!). One out,
of every I0 traffic signs ls stolen annually. ver-
mont reported that 4'542 signs were vandalized in
1979r r.rhlch cost taxpayers S182r469 at an average
cost of $4O,/sign.

Georgia has experienced a chronic problem with
sÍ9n vandallsm. During a one-year period (19?9-1980)
83r818 signs were reported vanilalized, +rhich cost
the state taxpayers approximate!"y $lr 084,655 to
replace. In Virginia rnore than 401000 traffic slgns
are vandalized or stolen each yearr which costs
taxpayers approxinately $1 mlllion. The washing-
ton State DepartnenÈ of Transportatlon estimated a
sign vantlalism cost in 1970 of flll?'000 for the fol-
lowing types of vandalis¡n: 21 percent gunshots, 50
pêrcent tlefaceal, and 29 percent stolen. According
to a press release issued in 1976, the annual slgn
vandalls¡n cost eras estl¡nated to be $270r000.

The fdaho Transportation Departnent estlmated
that t.he sign vandalisrn cost for one year r.ras ap-
proximateJ.y S90r000. The Wisconsin Departnent of
Transportation estinates the number of slgns van-
dalized per year as follows:

No. of signs
Vandalized

Percentage of Total
Slgns RepLacedYear

1978
1979
1980
I 981

21520 3.5
2,L29 2.8

4.1
2.8

31255
2r55!

RepLacement costs on a yearly basls range fron
$I75r000 to 5227,850, based on a unit sign cost of
$?0.

Annua1 sign vandalism costs estimateil by sone
other states are as follows:

State
Montana
Alaska
south carolina
New Mexlco
connecticut
Louislana

cost (S000s)
300
100
500
300

60
70

Sign vandalism costs for counties vary conslderably
depending on the location and density of population.
IYpical esttmâtes range beteteen $I0'000 ancl

$100,000. Replacenent and rehabilitation costs and
tort liabllity settlement costs resuLting frorn van-
ilallzed signs are astronornically hiqh. À cost that
can never be measured is the cost in deaths ancl

inj ur ies.

EFFORTS AND TECHNIOUES USED TO CO¡4BAT SIGN
VANDAIISII PROBLEM

Sign vandalisrn is a natlonal problem that vrill rê-

I
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quire a concerted effort at the national level and
by Etate and local governments to correct and con-
bat. La¡makers, enforcement offlcials, anal traffic
engineering professionals recognize the need to curb
the serlous problen of sign vandlalism. slgn van-
dalisn is a cri¡ne and vandals should be chargedl with
a crlrninal offense. Unfortunatelyr slgn vandals are
rarely caught. Prosecutfon anal convlction for slgn
vandalism are dlfficult. Evldence ls normally lack-
ing unless a wltness to the crime (usually a nearby
rêsident) reports the incident to the police or the
vandals are caught ln the act.

some local jurisilictlons and states, where sign
vandalisrn has resulted in tragic accldents have
taken the lead in thelr efforts to counter thls
growing problern. Wisconsln, Vlrginla, Nêw Jersey,
South Carolina' Àrkansas, and Mississippl have de-
veloped antl-sígn-vandallsm programs antl legisla-
tion. Likenise, sorne local jurlsdlctions, for ex-
arnplê, several counties in Washinqton state (Kinq
county, Clark county, Douglas County, antl Spokane)
have taken positive steps to combat sign vandallsn
(!l).

countêrÍìeasures. techniquesr and efforts to co¡n-
bat sign vandlallsm developed and used thus far are
categorized in the foJ.lowing sectfons.

Legal countermeasures

Legal countermeasures include enactnent oî. antl-
slgn-vandalism laws' retrrltlng of existlng lnade-
quate laers concernfng prosecution and convlction of
vandals, and the proper enforcernent of these lans.

I{lsconsin has enacted a new lar¡ dealing with sign
vantlalisn. The follosing paragraphs hlghllght the
rnajor eÌements of the staÈute.

86.I92 Penalty for lnJuring gulde board,
narkers. etc., (1) No person rnay injure' deface
or rernove any sígnr gulde board, nile post, slg-
nal or marker erecteal by the state or by any
rnunicipality thereof for the warnlng, instructlon
or lnformation of the public. The folloring
warning shall be afflxed to the front of each
such signr gulde board, nile postr slgnal or
marker! nlilÀRNING $25 to $100 fine or lnprlsonnent
for renovl.ng or tampering vith thls sign."

(1) No person ¡nay possess any sign, gulde
board, ¡nile post, signal or rnarker of the type
erecteal by the state or by any municipality for
the warningr lnstruction or information of the
public, unless the person can de¡nonstrate he or
she obtained lt in a legal rnanner. Possesslon of
such a signr guide boardr nile post. slgnal or
marker creates a rebuttable presurnptlon of ille-
gal possession. In thfs subsection, npossesslon"
¡neans the presence of such a sign, guide boardr
¡nile post' signal or marker on premlses owned or
controlled by the person, including but not
limited to a rented apartnent. rented roon or
dor¡nÍtory roorn. Persons erho voluntarily notlfy a
law enforcement agency of the presence on their
prenlses of such a sign, guide boardr nlle post,
signal or tnarker shall be exempt fron prosecution
under this subsectlon.

(21 Any person who violates this section
shalL be fineil $25 for the first vlolation' t100
for a subseguent violation, or lnprlsoned not
exceedlng 30 days for the flrst violatlon, or 60
days for a subsequent violation, or both flneal
and lmprisoned at the discretlon of the court.
The court mayr in addltion, ortler any such person
either to restore or replace any such danaged
slgn, mlle post, signal or marker, or to pay the
cost thereof.

(3) On conviction of any person of a viola-
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tlon of this sectlonr the person or persons who
informed against and aldeil fn the prosecution of
such offence to conviction shall be pald by the
court one-half of the anount of the fine pald
into the court.

(4) Àny person rho violates this sectlon
shaLl be fineil up to $10r000 or inrprisoned not
rnore than 2 years. or both fined antl lnprfsonetl,
lf the injury, defacement or removal causes the
death of a person.

The state made a sucçessful campaign of publicizing
the revised statute anil the penaltles assoclateil
with it. Sign vandlallsm has been redlucetl slnce the
enactment of the latr. During 1976 sign vanilalisn
was reduceil by 57 percent on the 121000 ¡nfles of
state trunk system (10). The New Jersey state leg-
islature has passed a bllt that imposes stfff pen-
alties for sign vandalisrn offenees, lncludllng prlson
ternts up to 10 years for the theft of a trafflc
gign, fncludlng street nane slgns (6).

virginiar Texasr and l.lississfppi have also
enacted similar laws to counter sign vandlallsn.
Àrkansas treatE slgn vandal.ism as a crl¡ninal offense
that is punishable by a fine not to exceedt fll'000
and possible lmprlsorunent of up to one year g).
South Carollna also treats slgn vandalisn as a crln-
inal offense. The lan states (12) !

No person shall willfully wlthout lawful author-
Ity attenpt to or in fact alter, deface, lnjurer
knock down or renove any officlal traffic-control
devlce or any rallroatl slgn or signal or any in-
scription, shleld or fnslgnla thereon or any part
thereof.
Víolatíon of thls law is a ¡nisdetîeanor and lf
convlcted the person could be flned $I'000 or
lmprisoned for not less than one year nor tnore
than five yearsr or both. The convlcted personrs
drlverre license will be revokeal for not less
than five years, also.

Physical Countermeasureg

Physlcal counterneasures lncludle the following ef-
forts:

l. Use of property identlficatlon sealE or de-
cals at the back of slgns to prevent theft;

2. Use of vandaL-reslstant materlal on the slgn
facei

3. Use of vandal-reslstant or tanper-proof hard-
ware or fastenersi

4. Use of ¡netlium- and high-density plywood prod-
ucta for the substratum (p;

5. Raislng of the height of street name slgn
blades to be out of reach of teenagers [clârk
County, waahlngtonr fncreased the helght of roaal
name slgns after a fatal accidlent eras caused by a
twisted gtgn (f) (see Figure 4b). À similar problen
with vantlallzed pedesÈrian signals fn Baltimore s¡as
sol.ved by raislng the signals fro¡n 7 to Ll ft.l;

6. Use of tough and lmpact-reslstant panels for
signs (e.9., Lexan, a product nanufactured by Gen-
eral Electric Company) ¡

7. Use of double name slgns--one on each slde of
the post and the ends are rlveted together for extra
strength to deter tnisting (f) t

8. Use of vandal-reslstant sign supports (e.9. r
Signflx, a product manufactured by Slgnflx at North
Ànerlca, Inc.) i

9. Use of plyt{ood backing to prevent signs fron
being bent or tyrlsted by vandals (]) I

I0. Use of good sign maintenânce practices in-
ctudlng developnent and upkeep of a trafflc slgn
inventory (an lnventory of slgns aselgts in the
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locâtion of signs on the roadr identlfies the type
of signsr and ensures pronpt replacement of reported
¡nissing or vandalized Elgns.) t

11. Inproved securlng of slgn posts to the ground
or foundatlon to prevent thelr rernoval bY vandalE¡
and

12. Prevention of theft of sfgns by applying lock
tightr a netal. filler or adlhesivê¡ otì the threaded
connections or by peenlng the end of the bolt to
prevent renoval. of slgns fron the post' as is done
by Connecticut.

Educational Prograns

Educational techniques used to conbat sign vandalisn
include the following:

1. Recrult parents antl school officlals to iden-
tlfy and report rnisslng or vandalized signs;

2. Fornation of antlvandaLisn coÍmlttees with
partlclpation fron citizens, clvic aroupsr profes-
slonal associatlons, antl law enforcernent officials;

3. EnphaEis on econo¡nlc costs and severe safety
conEequences of sfgn vandatls¡n in driver education
classes i

4. Se¡ninars for young school children and teen-
agers e¡Erhasizlng through the use of paÍiph1ets,
graphlcar motion pfctures, and slldles the adverse
effects of slgn vanalallsm such as (a) how much it
costs taxpayers for slgn replacenentr (b) the type
of accldents that can occur, (c) hov signs lose
their reflectlvity and effectlveness at night when
defaceil wlth spray paint or when shot with rifles or
pistols, and (d) how slgns lose reflectivity when
beer, mllk, and acldlc products are thro!ün on thernt
and

5. Ànti-sign-vandalls¡n slogans and thetne.

sone examples of anti-slgn-vanilalism slogans and
thenes includle the following:

1. Stop-slgn vandalisrn is kitling us (lfisconsln),
2. Slgn vanilallsm kills real peopler
3. Qult nakíng trafflc sign souvenlrs (Alaska),
4. save signs--save llves (King county, lfash-

ington) r
5. Stop sign destructlon (Ktng County' lfash-

ington) r

Figure 10. Sassy, the sign bird, sign.
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6. Do your part--report sign destruct{on (Klng
county, washington) r and

7. Save a sign--save yourself (Douglas county,
¡i¡ashington) .

Public Infornatlon Carnpalgns

sone of the efforts for ninírnizing slgn vandalism
include the following:

1. Stater.vide meclla canpaign on sign vandalisrn (a
proqran targeted at the teenage auilience) r

2. Publicizing the state statute and penalties
associated with sign vandallsm crine (Wisconsin has
mâde extenslve use of thls approach) ' and

3. Proclå¡nation of Highway Sign Annesty Month or
week by the state and local jurlsdlcations [This
technique has been used successfulLy in wisconsin¡
the Highvray slgn À¡nnesty l,lonth canpaign harvested
¡nore than 2r50O signs anil markers plus traffic
cones, barricades' flares, and utllity hole covers
(10). À slrnilar amnesty canpalgn at Rutgers Unlver-
sity produced a slgnificant response by college
students (14) l.

South carollna contluctetl an antivandalisn ca¡n-
palgn in 1979. It consisted of news releases to the
medla, staterride dlstrlbution of antivandalisn post-
ers, anal a nenorandurn to schooL officals (1t). Vir-
giniars Department of Transportatlon safety has pro-
ducetl a 15-mln, L6-nm color filnr "Designs of Lifern
related to the hazards created by renovlng traffic
slgns. The fil¡n ls deslgned for use in high school
driver eilucatlon classes. virginia also has devel-
oped a series of radlo sPots that have an antlvan-
dlalis¡n ¡nessage (60 sec' 30 secr andl 15 sec). These
are used prinarily by local radio stations as public
service announcetrìents. some states have pJ.aced warn-
lng decals on the bâck of traffic slgns to inforrn
rroutil-be vanalals about the onnershlp and legal con-
sequences of stealing the signs.

clark and Klng Countlesr ¡{ashington' have con-
ducte¿t antivandallsm caml¡aigns, Íncluding countywide
educational progransr public servLce announcenents¡
and sign-up programs (11). Clark County has de-
veloped a novel public infor¡natlon technlque an¿l

logo entitled, sassyr The song Bird saYs--save your
signs--eave yourself (see Flguree 10 and 11). The
purpose is to enllst, the support of children. Àdd1-
tional concepts for ellcíting the lnterest of chil-
dren, wlth Sassy as the main châracter include a

sassy costune design contest, a paradle contest (etith
costurnes), advertlsernents in the paperr and a traf-
flc sign coloring contest (fr11).

À nonprofit organization, vanilalisn Liniteal con-
cernr establisheal in seattler washlngton, has ad-
dressed vandalis¡n fron several polnts of vl.ew: use
of vandal-proof hardlttarer conduct of vandalism coun-
termeasure synposium, and other programs to edlucate
the publlc about the harmful effects of vandallsn
(rs).

Su¡nmary

The rnajor thrust of anti-slgn-vandalism efforts
descrlbed falls lnto three distlnct câtegorles:

1. Emphasis on laws andl assocíated penaltfes for
sign vandallsn, as in Wisconsin;

2, Emphasis on the detri¡nental effects of sign
vandalisn and positlve educational anil public infor-
¡natlon progransr both Clark and Klng counties, wash-
ingtonr follon these concepts; antl

3. PhysicaL actions to deter vantlalism. (ÀI-
though only Linited data are available on the ef-
fectiveness of nost phygical counterneasuresr the

" Save
Your
Signs"
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results frorn sorne applications indicate a definíte
reduction in vandalism. )

The success of each technigue can be measured by
the end resulti i.e., reduction in sign vanclal.lsm.
The techniques descrlbed have reduced the lncidence
of sign vandallsm. lfisconslnr s campaign to eli¡ni-
nate sign vandallsn vras an overwheùnlng success--
sign vandalism was reduced by 57 percent on the
state trunk system in 19?6 anal a savings of $240,000
was reallzed. when county and municlpal roads are
included the estlnated cost savings is approximately
$s00,000 (!o).

The anti-sign-vandalisn campaigns used by both
Clark and King Counties, Washington, have also shown
encouraglng results. Data from King County sho$, a
progressive drop in slgn vandalisrn since the incep-
tion of the program in January 1980 Glr17). A
comparison of data for the first 6 months of 1979
anil 1982 shows a reduction in sign vanilalls¡n ranglng
from 61.8 pêrcent (lrlarch) to 49.6 percent (February).

OveralL experience with the Washlngton and wis-
consln approaches is too ll¡nlted to generalize the
outcorne for universal application. An approprlate
blend of the åpproachês rnay be more desirable.

Figure 11. Sassy, tho sign bírd, cont€st post€r,
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Figure 13. Matr¡x of s¡gn vandâl¡sm problem versus countêrmoasufos,
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Overenphasls on critnÍnallty and penâltíes can pos-
sibly be counterproductlve and nay even increase
slgn vandallsm in sone areas. Sone of the educa-
tional prograrns are less expensive and may be ¡nore
beneficial ln the long run. A balanceal technique,
involving the best elements of all approaches, de-
serves serlous conslderation.

A SYSTEMS APPROACH TO SELECTION OF
COI'NjrERMEASURES

In order for an agency to select appropriate coun-
ter¡neasuresr the vandalisn problens must first be
iilentifled and defined. The agency personnel should
then declde what countermeasures are avallable as
weLI as any constraints on the use of any of then.
FinaLly, the rnajor obJective of the selectlon pro-
cess is to choose counterneasures that are nost cost
effectlve in preventing, dlscouraglng, anil rnitigat-
lng the effects and mlnirnlzlng the costs of the
particular sign vandallsm problern. À two-stage
approach to selectlng countermeâsures is proposeil as
follows:

1. Flon diagram (declslon process for selecting
countermeasures)--step-by-stêp procedures that allow
one to gradually focus on the types of countermea-
sures that woultl be appÌicable for the speclfic
problêrn antl environ¡nent (see Figure 12). and

2. Matrix of sign vandallsrn problens versus
counterneasures--follotrlng the above step-by-step
screening process, the selection matrlx wl1l allow
reasonabLe cholces of problern-specfflc countermea-
sures to be nade quickJ.y (see Fígure 13).

For example, if theft of traffic signs is the
preilominant vandallsm problen in a partlcular area,
it can be prevented by uslng countermeasures that
lnclude the following:

1. Physical--use of vandal-proof hardware (e.9.,
tufnuts), improved nountlng of signs (increase in

sign heíght), i¡nproved structural conponents (e.9.,
channel and foundat.ion), and lmproved street llghts
(especially if vandallsm incidents occur at night);

2. Enforcement--stakeout ln area of sign van-
dalism¡ and

3. Educational--educating teenagers at¡out
adverse inpacts of slgn vanilallsm.

23

the

Physical counterneasures may prove more effective or
even cost effectlve to curb the sign vanilallsn prob-
len. especialLy in rural areas. Enforcernent and
lmproved street lfghts nay be tnore effectlve in
deterring sign vandalism in urban areas. Stakeout
by enforcement personnel tendg to be expensive and
thus ls not generally cost effective.

SIJI4MÀRY

This paper has attenpted to identify, descrlbe, and
ernphâsize the najor lssues and characterlstlcs of
the slgn vandalism problem. The seriousness of the
problen warrants a concerted effort to correct lt.
Vârfous countermeasures--physicalt legaL, judiclal,
and enforcementt and etlucational anal public informa-
tion--have been discussed. A potential 'systens
approach that uses the best ele¡nents of the varLous
counterneåsures to solve the problem has also been
suggested. It ls hoped that this paper will stimu-
late public agencies anal researcherg to contlnue
their efforts toward a systematlc, cost-effectlve,
and lasting solution to this serlous national prob-
lem.
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Public Good Relative to Right-Turn-on-Red

in South Carolina and Alabama

J. EDWIN CLARK, SAEED MAGHSOODLOO, AND DAVID B. BROWN

The effects of South Carolina's and Alabama's right-turn.on'red (RTORI laws

on highway safety, fuel consumption, and air pollution were ¡nvestigatod. Ac'
cidents at signalizod ¡ntersect¡ons ¡nvolv¡ng right.turning vehicles (RT) bsfore
and after the passage of RTOR l8!ìr3 in both state3 wers studisd and compared
w¡th acc¡dents at signalized intôrsections that d¡d not ¡nvolve vshicles making
a right turn (NRTI. Dats for two yoars before and throe years aftor tho €f'
fective date of South Carolina's RTOR law were analyzod; the Alabama data
¡ncluded three years before and five years after. The findings of this study
¡ndicated that tha fate of change of RT property damage accidents ¡n south
Garolina was sign¡ficantly higher for RT propsrty damage accidsnts in tho
after poriod than the corresponding change for NRT accidents. The ratè of
change of RT proporty damsge acc¡dents in Alabama was not found 1o be

significantly higher for RT acc¡dents ¡n the after period than the correspond'
ing change for NRT acc¡dents. The findings of this study also ¡nd¡catod that
there was no sign¡f¡cant differenc€ in the rates of chango of RT fatality or
in¡ury acc¡dents when compared w¡th the corresponding change for NRT
fatality or iniury accidents in both South Carolina and Alabama. Th¡s study
could find no evidence that pedsstrian accidents in e¡thsr lato ¡ncrsassd

as a result of RToR operat¡ons. A further analysis was performed on fuel
and travel t¡me savings resulting from RTOR operations. Based on tho find'
ings of this study and the benefits estimated, no dtanges are warranted ¡n

e¡ther Alabama's or South Carolina's RTOR law, and the laws should romain
in sffect,

Right-turn-on-red (RTOR) is now permitted in sone
forn in all of the states. Adoption of RToR nan ac-
celerated in 1"975 after Congress passed the EnergY
Policy and conservatlon Àct. t'hich requires each
state to develop a state energy conservation plan.
One of the requirenents of this plan is state adop-
tlon of RTOR. In additionr an FHWA study (1) under-
taken after the passage of the conservation Act
reported that the RTOR feature would lncrease lnter-
section capacityr reduce detay especlally for right-
turnlng vehlcles, and reduce fueL conaumptlon and
autornobile ernissions. The study further reported

that the number of accidents as a result of the
adoptlon of RTOR would be inslgnlficant.

Despite the results of many other studles sup-
portlng the fuel savings fron RTOR andl supporting
the general concluslon that RTOR does not signifi-
cantly lower the safety of signallzed intersections
(SIs), RTOR operatlons have recently becotne the sub-
Ject of much scrutiny. vast anounts of data have
been generated both ln favor of andl against RltþR. A

study by zador 12, reported that the lncrease In the
overall frequency of RToR crashes ln the states thât
adopted permissive RlloR lans exceedetl by more than
20 percent the comparable change ln ståtes that re-
talned the sarne latts. Furthermore' thlg Etudy re-
ported that pedegtrian accidents hadl increased¡ sub-
stantlally af¡er the adoption of RTOR. The increaEe
among children stas reported as 30 percent, the ln-
crease anong adults nas about I00 percentr and anong
the elderly the lncrease was about 110 percent. Co¡n-
puter ffles of alt accidents reportetl to the pollce
were obtalneal fron slx study states (Nee .tersey'
oklahomar south CaroLlna' Tennessee' Vlrglnlar antl
Wtsconsin) antl three comparison stateg (Marylantlt
Texas, and wåshington) for L974-l"977 for use ln thfs
study. The RTOR accident experlence in the conpari-
son statea may not be cornparable wlth the data from
the study states because of posslble differencee in
drivers and dernographic factors. The data from half
of the conparlson states were for an after per'iod of
1 year or less. This ls probabl.y not sufffclent
tine for the drivers to adjust to the effects of the
change in the law.

More recentlyr tlochsteln (3) stateal that RrOR ac-
cldent data' fuel savings, psychologlcal impact' ln-
stallatlon and maintenance coats, and legal liabtli-
tles have not been researched thoroughly. Hochstein


